VALUES FOCUS: Participation

Class K/1 D Writing
K/1D read ‘Sebastian Lives In A Hat’. Students then discussed with a partner all the describing words about wombats. Following are some descriptive sentences about a picture of Sebastian.
The cute fuzzy common big wombat has a tiny red ball. By Jaali.
The hairy wombat is doing shotput. By Jaxon.
The common cute wombat, that is hairy, has a tiny black nose. By Arturo.
The wombat with his sharp claws is starting to juggle. By Radha.

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
A belated Happy Father’s Day to all dads for last Sunday. At school we had a great celebration of Father’s Day and I was really impressed by the amount of parents/carers and grandparents that attended this event. The students had a fantastic time having fun with some more people in our Burringbar community. The students had great fun playing soccer and engaging in a tug-o-war where afterwards there were a few dads who were looking a little worn out and sweaty. But my favourite part of the morning was when students got to teach the parents some circus skills. There was some memorable displays of certain circus skills. It’s events like these that kids remember and it was great to see our community attending. A huge thank you to the staff who arrived early on Friday morning to assist in the cooking. A special thank you to Judy who helped coordinate the cooking. Great job! Also thanks to our P&C who organised Father’s Day presents for our students to purchase. It was a great pleasure seeing students so excited about the present that they were going to give their dad on Father’s Day.

Congratulations to our Dacoda, Leo and Lila, who represented our school at the Public Speaking Finals. From all accounts you did a great job and learnt a lot from the experience. Last week was an opportunity to acknowledge the efforts that our support staff do in our school. When I arrived here at the beginning of the term I was told there was a great staff at Burringbar but it’s not until you work with people that you realise the efforts that people make on a daily basis. A huge thanks to Judy and Sophy in our office who go over and above what is required by their job. Petra in our school does an amazing job where she continues to work with students in a caring and calm manner always showing her initiative and supporting teachers wherever she can. Finally to Simon and Jenny who do a great job of keeping our school clean. It was only last week when I had two comments made about the wonderful cleanliness of our school and gardens.

Finally this week is the Ball Games Sports Carnival where 7 schools will be travelling to Burringbar. Students have been practising throughout the term and are very excited about participating in the competition. Please ensure your child has sunscreen and a hat on the day.

COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11</td>
<td>Small School’s Ball Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 17</td>
<td>Great Burringbar Bake Off, 10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 18</td>
<td>Assembly: Awards 10:30 Last day Term 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 5</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 6</td>
<td>All students and staff return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SNACK SHACK ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Leah and Kelly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Help needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please volunteer to work in our canteen. Contact Alison on 0458 601 982

Reminders:
School Contribution $35 student, $60 family. Text books $45 per student.

Birthday wishes to: Radha, Ella C and Leo.

Attachments:

Our newsletter is posted on our school website.
day. Thanks also to the Burringbar staff who have worked hard to prepare for this Sport’s Carnival. Don’t forget the canteen will be open and the P&C have worked very hard to get a delicious menu. Thanks to all the P&C who continue to support our school and assist wherever necessary. This is a fund raising event and your support of this event is appreciated.

Thank you for your support and cooperation.

Peter Halloran

The Great Burringbar Bake Off
We will be holding The Great Burringbar Bake off on Thursday 17th September. The money that we raise this year will go to Diabetes Australia. Parents and community members are encouraged to enter and come along to help us to have a successful day. Our competition is a cup cake competition. Entrants will submit 6 decorated cupcakes to be judged by the expert judging panel.

Cakes will be judged in 3 categories – Sub Junior, Junior, Senior and Adult.

There will be a prize for first place and certificates for second and third place.

There will be a $3.00 entry fee for students and $5.00 for the adult section.

Entries will need to be delivered to the resource room by 9.00am on the morning of competition. Please label any containers clearly with a name so that they can be returned.

We will all meet in the Multipurpose Centre at 10.30am for the results of the judging.

In order to raise further money we will auction the prize winning cakes and sell the other cakes for morning tea. Please come along, make a bid and help us raise lots of money for Diabetes Australia.

Sharon Morrison

Fees
Thank you all families who have paid their General School Contribution and book fees. Some fees are still outstanding. Payment at anytime is welcomed. If you are not sure whether you have paid give Judy a call.

Sport News

Small School’s Ball Games
Tomorrow we are holding the Small School’s Ball Games. The students have been practising and toning up their ball skills. This will be a great day and everyone is welcome to come along and watch their children.

Skiing

Congratulations to Sunny who is continuing to qualify in the Inter School’s Snowboard and Skiing competition. After competing in the State finals he will now compete at the National Titles. Well done Sunny!

Years 4, 5 and 6 Camp

Camp information notes have been sent home to all students in years 4—6. We require commitment notes and deposits by Friday 18 September please. If you have any questions please ring us at school.

Library News

We love students borrowing books to take home to read, we also love students to return their borrowed books please.

P&C NEWS

Raffle Tickets
One raffle book was sent home with each newsletter today. This is our major fundraiser with fantastic prizes to be won. Once you have sold your tickets please return the book and money. More raffle books are available to sell. All raffle books, sold and unsold must be returned to school. A prize of an Ipod will be for the family who sells the most raffle books.

Reminders

Homebake for Small Schools Ball Games can be delivered to the canteen in the morning. Anyone who can volunteer early from 8pm your time would be appreciated (many hands makes light work). Work, Health and Safety requires all volunteers to wear covered shoes.

Menu for the day attached, no orders necessary.
Meeting opened 5:10pm

Present: Georgie, Karen, Leah, Corrine, Rachael, Jackie, Nina, Peter. Apologies: Bronwyn

Minutes from previous meeting – Business arising from previous meeting:
Peter looked into Interrelate program, expensive and need 20 people minimum. Decided that Peter will implement department of education syllabus for sexual health.

Athletic rules: Is a PSSA issue, they will need to come to consensus around what they are going to do and implement. Peter will email PSSA to clarify.

Tweed shopping centre points. Must go to tweed city information centre to get points. Peter will add the information to the newsletter.

Correspondence out:

Correspondence in: P&C federation membership renewal, confirmation for form notification of event (insurance P&C)

Treasurer’s report: uniform account $1322.61 and P&C $1109.55

Canteen Report: $1848.25 in canteen account. Nina developed draft menu for small balls game. It was decided to give wrap and drink free to teachers – moved by Nina, second by Corrine. Nina to add to menu information about blues fest raffle on day to send to other school.

Fundraising Report:
Made $223 from Pie drive
Spent $300 and received 2 tickets and many prizes for Blues Festival Raffel. Selling each ticket $5 getting 2000 tickets. Looking at drawing it in February, hope to make $10,000. Corrine can get into New Brighton, Georgie contact for Pottsville
It was suggested to offer an incentive to families who sells most tickets
Leah suggested a fundraiser for air conditioner in the office – possibly put some money towards it relative to what we raise
Allison to organise roster for Bunnings BBQ
Corrine to organise roster for Burringbar BBQ in October
Corrine to check selling at Ocean shores/Mullumbimby
Discussed how to approach parents to volunteer

Principals Report:
Peter is now with us until the end of the year.
Have not received final details re: 4/5/6 camp, looking at ways families can make instalments. School will put in contribution, P&C will try to put in $400 as in the past.
Small schools ball game 360 students and 8 schools attending
End of year excursion – David Fleays Wildlife Park Burliegh Heads
Formal Disco – will be discussed with staff

General Business:
Peter to look into School supporting charity (JDRF) before event on 18th October

Next Meeting: Monday 12th October
Meeting closed: 6:15
Small Schools Ball Games Canteen Menu
Friday 11th September 2015

- Sausage Sizzle $2.50
- Bacon and Egg Rolls (from 9am till 11am) $5.00
- **Steak Burgers** $5.00
  - (Steak, onion, lettuce, beetroot, tomato and sauce)
- **Veggie Burgers** $6.00
  - (Veggie patty, onion, lettuce, beetroot, tomato and sauce)
- **Mini Pies (Chicken or Beef)** $1.00
- Sausage Rolls $3.00
- Meat Pies, Cheese and Spinach Rolls $3.50
- Sushi (Assorted flavours) $3.00
- Fresh Rolls and Wraps (Also GF) $5.00
- Homemade Zucchini Slice and Salad (GF) $5.00
- Water $2.00
- Juice Pop Tops $2.00
- LOL's [99% fruit juice] $2.00
- Quench $2.00
- **Home Bake** from 50c - $3.00
- Fresh Fruit Salad $2.50
- Chips and Crisps $1.00
- Mini Calypso $1.00
- Fruit Fingers $1.00
- Frozen Yoghurt $2.00

1st Hour Coffee will be available.

**Blues Festival Raffle Tickets available $5.00 each**
Prizes include Blues Fest Ticket's and Merchandise

Thank You for your support Burringbar P&C